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in lawn ? Conscious of pessimism, he rose. He had better
be getting back to Fleur's—they dressed for dinner ! He
supposed there was something in dressing for dinner, but it
was like lawn—you came unrolled—undressed again, and
so it went on ! Over and over and over to keep up to a
pitch, that was—ah ! what was the pitch for ?
Turning into South Square, he cannoned into a young
man, whose head was craned back as if looking after some
one he had parted from. Uncertain whether to apologise
or to wait for an apology, Soames stood still.
The young man said abruptly : " Sorry, sir," and moved
on ; dark, neat-looking chap with a hungry look obviously
unconnected with his stomach. Murmuring: " Not at
all ! " Soames moved forward and rang his daughter's bell.
She opened to him herself. She was in hat and furs—just
in. The young man recurred to Soames. Had he left her
there ? What a pretty face it was ! He should certainly
speak to her. If she once took to gadding about!
He pat it off, however, till he was about to say " Good-
night "—Michael having gone to the political meeting of a
Labour candidate, as if he couldn't find something better to
do!
" Now you've been married two years, my child, I
suppose you'll be looking towards the future. There's a
great deal of nonsense talked about children. The whole
thing's much simpler. I hope you feel that."
Fleur was leaning back among the cushions of the settee,
swinging her foot. Her eyes became a little restless, but her
colour did not change.
" Of course ! " she said ; " only there's no hurry, Dad."
" Well, I don't know," Soames murmured. " The French
and the royal family have a very sound habit of getting it
over early. There's many a slip and it keeps.them out of
mischief, You're very attractive, my child—I don't want

